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public did, betweEn the fifth (5) day of July, 1894, and the ninth (9) day of
December, 1897, take certain acknowledgments of coLveyances Kd instruments aff€cting rea.l estate and the titles thereto; therefore,
Be it enacted by tM Gmeral .A&gembly of tM State of .lotDa:

SECTION 1. Acknowledgments legalized. That all acknowledgments
taken by the said L. B. Dunton during the above mentioned period, of conveyances of real estate and affecting the titles thento, be, and the same are
hereby legalized and made valid, the same as though he had been duly commissionEd as a Ilotary public duriIlg said period. Provided, however, that
nothing in this act shall affect any pending litigBotion.
SEC. 2. In eft'ect. This act, beiDl!' deemed of immediate importance,
shall be in force and take effect from and after its publication in the Iowa
State Register Bond the Riceville REcordu, newspapers published in the
state of Iowa, which publication shall be without eXJ:ense to the state. .
Approved March 80, 1898.
I hereby certify that the foregolng act ,,&8 published in 'he low.. State Regater, Aprll
13, 1898, and in 1ihe Riceville ReCorder, April 28, 1898.
G. L. DoBSON,
&entaT1l of 8f,aJ,e.

CHAPTER 176.
B. 1'. 808.

AN ACr 1;0 lelallze 1ihe ordioanoes pused by the lnoorpora1ied sown of Danbury, Woodbury County, low...

WHEREAS, .1JOUlJliS have arisen as to the legality of the ordinances pass:ed
by the council of the incorpOrated town of Danbury, Wocdbury county, Iowa,
therefore;
Be it enacted by tM Uenera. ABSembZy oj tM State 0] I(JID(J,:

SECTION 1. Legal and bindIng. That all ordinanCES passed by toe
council of said incorporated town of Danbury not in contravention with the
laws of the state of Iowa are hEreby legalized and the same are hereby
declared to be valid and binding the same as though the law had been complied with in all rESpectiS in the passage of ssid ordinances; but nothing in
this bUl shall affect any pending litigation.
.
SEC. 2. In eft'ect. This act being deemed of immediate iInportance
shall take effEct and be in force from and after its publication in the Iowa
State Regi5ter, a newspaper publilhed in Des Moines, Iowa, and the Cri·
terion News, a newspaper publish~d in Da.nbury, Woodbury county, Iowa,
without expense to the sta.te.
Approved March 30, 1898
•
I hereby certify1ihat the forego[ng act
1,1898.

W&8

pubUshed to the Iowa Sta1ie Regls1ier April
G. L. DoBSON,
SearetaT1l of Staa.

CHAPTER 177.
S. 1'. 1l1li.

AN Ad to legalize the electloD. and the ~rooeedtogs of the to"n council of the town of
Patter80n, Madison Co., Iowa.
WHEREAS, Doubts have arisen in regard to the legality of the elEctions,
and qualifications of officers, of the town of Patterscn, Madison county, for
several years; and the legality of the record of the council proceedings
being in doubt; therefore

Be it enacted by tM General A88e!>lhlu ot the State oj Iowa:

SECTION 1. Legal and binding. That the election of the town COU1:cU,
and the ordinances passed, and acts done as such town council, so far 808
such actiS are in accord with the laws of the state and the powers conferred
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